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Special atteutioB gieesi to taking Af
fidavits, Acknowledlemeiit or Proof of
IVeds. UurtgaKCs, Contract. Hills of
Sale, Power of Attorney. Renuncia-
tions of tjer and Inheritance.

nJ Prooatiug Deeds.
Mortgage and all other paper, issuing
State V an auts. Claim and leliety
and Attachment pajiers. Civil Sum-
mons and the Collection of Claim.

Oihce at M. L. How Co. Stor
east of courthouse, alouroc, S. C.
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yur luwa r Is
tvHtmca ol aid-M- f

Irjub.a; loo
traquent destrt to

pais it or pain la
Ihi back Is a so

The Kind You Have
Services J promptly and

I, n.rsily. Pay calls (rum Simpson's
dru ttorr, 'plume J5: or office in rear
of i.urJ 111 & 1

S.lure S. J l.ii lurdwii in tlii
eu-rJ.i- morning as he Us'!aeJ a

ljlf dc-e- tirh arn l' sir all --mine
up uijp'ther. "Takiiis; tlie er'i all
ilmnvli. I never s;iv riner vru, anl
he nule Mthini; like 1.UI'
liuslh ls. U." he alkft T!: enp

a gatliereJ lth Mr. Hivei s' im

ttn luntrr. ami 'Si;ire K:, huril
in is now running tt thnn'ch hif

shnnlJer ' A pri'iiuiKnt man ( t!ti
i'laee tells me he w j !eiily . f eal
f corn at the Jlivklenburs f.ur that

meaxireti 3t ii s in length," i"n-Imr.-

S'iire linh:iril-'- "My
ihtvildi-- r ill iiii !v a:;y otii
I ever s.t. l ut Winililn't w.n.t t'
i.u kie ru like tlul " .n '.viuin- -

0:11, e, 'p'1""-- ' N'giit rails from rev Always Bought

ea.tl.4l brv..i
JuJc John K. CIot, ol liraoilmill,

trllt a trortrri f The AocuataCbroa-tri- e

a itraiiKC and nid narntivt
bat iu all likrbooj a Itleralljr true

ljty ot tha let urn last wk oi hit
arj tathrr aba dearrtni bim, Ibra 17

J. ulJ. anj hi mulhrr, who died 10

iva. aud Jij rieJ 54 tear aco tc
aioid apeaniJ( at a witur against
XI jrlin I' ne. a wealthy fouitf larnier
arruiird ot wile wurdrr.

Hrk in Ilia year 49 Jacob Cloy

u the oveiserr on the plantation ul
the ratrin part of South Carolina,
li e (leal farmer bad a aon, alartin
I'osry, who married a vi un( wife and
lui a while lived ba ptiy oooae of the
I'U.et owned by hi lather. One day

Hlviica pfione, 141. otr-- bourt 10
t I.'. a. m.

conrvrirf proof that iha kidntys an4
ordar.

What aa Da.
TVra is comfort ta th knowlrdc

cfiaa cipreased. iKat Cf. Kilmer s Swamp--

AVfcUblr iVparationfur As- -

simitatirefi cFiiilarKlIlci?uia-Ba- g

t StoaiKlB anll3iMrts cfJOHN P. MONROE, M. D.,
MJNn.E.N C.

Piy calls lioru Houston's
Hom. tha (real kidney remedy fulli a every

I Bears the

3 Signature
EIE tkivawa

drug slcre auJ ot'iu e, 'phone 19. Nigbt

from all over the 8ute. PpeaJt inf
of the progreaa of the de Domina-
tion, Editor Bailey of the biulkml
Keeorder, aaid to a News and Ob-
server reporter before the conven-
tion met :

"The Itapt ui State IWd vf Miav

siona and Sunday Hchoola sue in
Raleigh Friday night and received
the report of the nioat gnatifiug
year's work from Secretary n

Johnson that baa been re-

corded in the history of tha Bap-
tist of this Statu.

"In all leiartuientunitual prog--
wan reported. The churches al

large have had gracious tteanoiia of
revival; theaiuoiiut contributed by
the cburvhea to the several object
of the convention exceed the
amount contributed lant year by
fs.iHui. The rouveution will meet
this year in Charlotte. Niue years
ago it met in that rity. A

of the progress achieved
wilhiu thia brief period ia truly
remarkable, aud it is a first rate
indication of the growth of wr
Slate. Nine years ago only 7,tKH
was reported for Foreign Miious;
this year 17,.'HH U reported. The
following ia a nummary of the st
tisticain general: For State Mia

rromoerw DiiicsHon Chmfur- -tiuui (.onmii-rcia- l Hold, phoue 230,
'

tms anil ft-s- t attains nnihrr ,

n.D.N.WIlitle,M.D,
having located at I'oion-vili- e.

N. C, offers his
professional services tj
that place anj surround-

ing country.
L'nionville phone S; Sincerity 4,

hii li.iru'i'n snuleil suspieious: Itlievoune wiir disappeared and aJUO.W.NEAL.M.D.. tijman.worpiurie nor ruivrai.
otKarcotic.I eaich wa inttituted to fiud ber. In WWMOSKOii, s. c, a few days alter the appraiauc ber

unillilated body wat found in a twampEasy Money!
I

AaaWaVAMIIfireBsW
S lirits tlie patronage of llir people ol
Mniiine ailJ miiiuiiiiiIiiii; community,
t aiisttfiej 111 day trom English
l'me. Store; at uiijM from resiJence

ataJhMiKaf.aatW
jtegt'SA

ansh in carirr rVumatm, pata m ins
back, ktdne ya. liver. bJu arj every part
of tha urtnary paasafe. ll corrects Inaoiiity
to hold water anj statin r pa:n in pusir
it, cr bai effects KJlowipf use of l.uc.
wins cr beer, an J overccme that unpleasant
naceaaity cf being compelled to (o ottea
durirj the day. anj to get up mar times
tfurng the rvpht. ThcmiiJand the

eft set ol SwantpKoot ts sooa
rea urX It sianis the highest Icr tts

cures ot the most disfressrf cases.
If yea nerd a medicine you ihould ha-- the
best. Sotd by drff st in 50c, and $1 sues.

You may have a samp e bottle cf tha
wonderful discovery f Tt
and a bock that teilsatTVlfXi-- !
more about it. both sent li1f'ui3absolutely free bv mail. Lf-address

Dr. KUmer 9t n w r r--
Co.. Bingftarntca. N. Y. When wruu.e men-ta- a

reading this generous otter ui ihu paper.

Pon t make any mistake, but
remember the name. Swamp-Koot- ,

lr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

anj the adJre$$, !inh imton, N

Y., on every bottle.

In

Use

uear liy. anj trie evioenre wat piain
that muider had been committed.
Ihe stioiig twicer of ciicuinslancet
p.uuttd toher hunhand. tie wat

and tried, the report of the rase
liiiii'K many paces iu the old section
of the South Carolina reports.

Jacob Cloy wa one at the witnesses
summoned by the State at Ihe trial
He was one of the party that found
Ihe body of Mrs. Posey aud it was

mi Church street. Phoue No. 4S.

V. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Orhce up staii a, I'itzgeralJ Building
Northwest of Courthouse,

Mimroe. N. C.

1111
Mil

Aperferl Rt'mrdv forrpnsti(Vt
(Ion. Sour Slonvvh Dwrrrax-r- i

Wink Kit 11 l.iinl uml make iiiumy

ey. A tine two or three liorse
farm tor rvut t laitn-- s with liieir

tek. A j;ikh1 tliree inom
liolise, cmmI liain. lots of WihmI Inn',
ior rent elieai.

All Kinds of Wood for
Sale Cheap on Land.

Sf uie 11 it k for uUivr- farm, :

WoiiT.('owulsjiB.Ffwrrisli- -

For Overnrst and Loss or Sleep.
DR. B. C. REDFEARN,t TacSinste Sifnalure of

XKW YORK. Thirty Years
thought that tlie testimony (iven by
linn would throw considerable lihtoo
ihe rase, la fact, many thought that

Cloy't evidence would couvirt 'Martin

licy of the muider of bit wife. All

were aniiously waiting the time when

Cloy would take the staud aud lay the
olds that would clear the mystery

Horm fainv Itching, &ctDy

sinus, 'Jii,:ttH has been raised in
the past year; for Foreign Mieoioua,

l 7..VK; for Home Missions,
for Ministerial education, ft,-71-

; for the Baptist Orphanage,
fJ.IMKi; for Miuisterial Kelief.lt 7,- -

miles e;vt of Monroe.
5 mn Diseates

rctinr!rf If CBrW by Ukm IWua.o l:Wl lU.ut. H

""V Ctiarjf.es
leasunablt

SlVVfV Satistac
- tiu Ruar- -

"
C, '"''yl anteej.

J?i'$'Jj Office over

n' fTa2) t"sl!,n
Drue Co .

JULUa
that had shucked the whole cuuulry

L. MEDLIN,
Monroe, X. t, li. V. 1. No. A. CASTORA,VH) ; uiiseellaueouis f.VH). The

total amount raised iu 1WU wasside by its horrors. The time ior Ihe
tMCT copy or waiaufcu.elH.tl'U; Ihe total amount raisedtrial drew uear and iuteiett increased

Finally the day set for the heariiirir this year ia
MONROE. N. C.

"Iu these nine years two Baptiatlived and the courtroom wat crowded
tu the doors. When Jacob Cloy was

mm Flour

lis Bad Flour!!

KrsNtfT Mia. Iltoot tm bOl or UUB, fwm4r i.lurta,
Miurtiti r--t t lb Slia, Muni i'ieti m

Mcwilla, S m Tirot, Jiiui'l, or oficiKhw frttionav
t'ofpf-t'0ir'J- i It Of (tlR. Aaln KtUii) k. .

nrnt tu, I Kvn a if prt t txr. Uu w L

Botanic Blood Balm, fuarantocd
to iHTTrwrrt tlia WMttftWi ntlvt-MWir- rum In"

4otlrt, pmlnA fc.iln :,i..il LsA i'iiiin-- l.L llm
ft4tomlM .4a lav" rttAlMl iMUTitt.mliK'--- 'rliinrt

nltn holy I ft - lt!.f cw nu-- n. H. H. K
1ij tintl ih'U4aii.f iimU ILmmI I'vtawB evva kttt

institutions have made remarkable
Will he at Marsliville, N. C, on first

and thud Mondays of each month, and
at Mattlievts uu second and fourth fl Glover TN6K called to so on stand it wat found (hat

progress. Nine years ago the Baphe had disappeared. Application be
tist Female I'niversitv had not MMStlrMIISMIIIItlllllrtllNIIIMIIIIIi:Mondays. 1'lione i$i inc. made at hi home it was learned llllllllllllllllilllllllillllllillll Mlilliniiliil

lUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIiMUUMMiiiiiiutMiuiuiiiiuiUimiiiiiiiiiu:lieeu otieneil, and oulv f IH.otHl hadh.'in hit wile that he had nut been it
An olil ilatkev came to town a '

the housa fur several days. Many w.lieen raised to start it. Today we
have five buildings in Raleigh, are

RAVilOND SHLTE,
Cashier.

S. BLAKENEY,
President.lew il:i;icoiiinlliroiioit a Imli-o- f leoi.le immediately were conviuced

eoltoii.' TI 11,111 whs I h- - moil that another muider had been com

M. 5TACK,
nt

THE

educating '2W tuitiils; have a facul
Old KheuittAtUm, Catarrh, Frarm
caofcJ by aa aniul p. ;xu4 fi'tiaiiti-- of f

1UmL 1L B, B. Mcnt lUwL uiJ Mmim.

Koiu. L. I1AI) j. 1". S1KIS, Jk

STEVENS & SIKES,
Attorneys and Connselors-it-La-

MONKOF, S. C.

Prompt attention given to all mat
tt'ts placed in our hands.

'""'J to keep the truth about the firstnet of his si net 's toll. He sold ty of twenty, and the value iff the
I uiversity property la fli3,0w,ll at a liainlotiie price. Acam Ihe cuiiiitiy wat thoclej and all Nine years ago the Orphanage atman ami then hue was etiitliliil to

suits uf methods were adoptrd to try
pit! I lie money into his jioi ket.Mau.icmiMit of estates for

adtiiini-'-t- t atms and executors a and locate the wherrahuutt of Cloy.
Thoiunsville had oulv l'.'6children:
it now has 'Jiiii. The plant washut without avail.Alter tliiestlli a few iloll.us ill

ilrv i'ihiiIs. imt 11 111s. fti' In l,iis-

ftiul KTfttt-- ' tug, Av tn ail I' ctu UoumiLwu.
('atari?!; a l l i :itiviia, tt atri
li.ut.rt, f ml fr.-- hoMot 1; If fmj a

tur, iKAiltiy Uw4 au;'i: y to at ti4 fu'a.
Cancer Cured

nHnM Illooa hum caiv t.,vfi of a l C Mt,
S.iP',urMt.ti (r;:.::e r. , l i'iiot. nk f
I t.Vlt, U .:.t..el.i:ftl' 1' .,tk at., i I.' , t f ;

or !. vr If yet a
fMHI'iV, tt'4.1, .Hr;,f, 'I, I I'.!U,
uao UUmhI J'. i. a and t. .ld,- - ri --r t ' y

(vTrlop i:ilo 1 :ii"f. X. riya; pan':.;.; .u,?.e4 fKl
w( uatKNT ctrM t.tr tai:i Iknatita HUhvI lUiio.

worth oulv --,.'i,i(rO then; it ia nowlimine the latter part of the warIpiTirtity. Cli.tri;!' icaouaiile.
Other ra.it of Courthouse, itornierly

occupied liy the late 1. A. Covington.)
worth more thau 150,000.

"There are fifty nine Baptist As
judge Cloy, then I boy of 14 ttrt of

at;e was a student at the Arsenal io

Culuuihia. The Confederacy wat in soeiatious iu the State. There areT. C, VII 1.IAU3 K. W. I IMMOND

dKierate straits. It wat iluiust 10.1 missionaries working within

2 uicly ia.va'il ilow 11 the st ni t from
SI the lai;lisli ilnitf eotner, hy Ihe

'new lintli'.lii of Messrs. Keilwino
Stack ami walked into llieiis

J Helms store. This is the mi'iio as
Hill lliletis old store, Mr. Hill

Z haviiis; solil out to Mr. Holms.
S The olil (lui ki t siineveil Ihe

Bank of Union.
Safe, But Progressive and Liberal.

A modern banking house with every facility (ur the prompt and
careful handling of all business. v

Get one of our Pretty Steel Banks,

carry it home, deposit your savings and get interest on tin in.

rase uf rohtung the cradle and the the State ; these missionaries sup
ply 477 eh 11 a and 279 ont stagiave to Vref the armies supplied with

tuldiris. The hoyt uf the Arsenal Hid

ui 11 ci milltine a !! Mill lr l. f any
itrwnat.1. I u lirr-l,l- li,,tut
III,mI ll.tlin H.M-IS- . nlMrn,r,irr.hr. Itktf rlfiit auaulliy U l,.k..If ml ?nrr4 you mjuf wilt

nut rimrl. CAVCTT I' i

It's low price n the maker's
tor tl.e iu'erimity f his

product. H.iJ flour is hid four
tio uuttei tiuw it m iiumpulat-r.- l

1111 J juttlcil 111 parkini: It
ill comes hack to tl.e satnp
ttiiui:. Good Hour mixed mill
poor will improve tlie iiiahty
ol the hUnJ, Put like I'iuiuc
white paint Willi i c k , it take
au awful lot ot while to e

any effect. Had or cheap
tV ill is la. kiui; in tiulcli. Ihe
nufi itious porti of the wheat.
It al;-- i loiifiiuis a l.ui;epii-centaic-

of the puKen.-e- husk
or shell of (lie craiii. Ail of
which you don't waul. Theie-foie- ,

we caution veil to ask tor
the "Inviiu'ihle" hr.iud. This
brand i sold at the lowest

price for which really tiist-clas-

flour can he Hold, aud its
price is the highest you need
to pny 111 older lo p,et the test.
Mr. Newman, our local baker,
says: "Invincible" is the 1 can
net for hakiiif;."

tions, lhey baptized hist yearthe Citadel at Chaileston were mus
1,170 persons and there were 'J,'.tried lulo oue company and sent to

camp at Sparlanhuig. While travel conversions under their ministry.
They organized 2,1 churches lustiiiK tu his home, in Aiken county the

youthful s.ildier, Johu K. Cloy, met year. There are 50 bouses of wor

WILLI IMS & LEMMOND,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

MONKOi:, N. C.

l'lai'tice in all the St.ite and I'uitt--
Si lies Courts.

I'roinpt atti'itioii uivt'ii til collec-t- i

'i'S and 1'iiiM.il pi.t.-tice-
.

MT Persons interested 111 the settle-iiieu- t

of estates, ad!!i;!ii.trut.'i!, exe-

cutors, and i;.;i:ilun aie especially
invited to I'.tll 011 tin in.

Continued and p.tinstahiui: attentijn
:il he given, ;,t .1 rtasouahle price,

to leal
OtHee in com ihoiise opposite Clerk's

oili. e.

II Laroe stock
Hotan'elllond lltnrt'.H .Ttl

r"Ml l ' t ii.". I - if hi tl forir--
I t f I' - 1 ' lllO I" .'!' .fill.
Hit I 111,. .1 k II V , ll'
I 'lui I'll ' i'l 'll ll I" ' N ,llif II H II. i,ii4 lamlill t'r.r
willing i;..,l ll.kliu r..., A .. . lir.i s.' i...

man iu chaige of a drove of ilock thai ship being built in the State at thin
:iiiiiitMiniitiiiiiii!iitiimiiiii'iimi!iiiMi!i
:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiltime. mim!imnniiimiiMiiiiiiTiiimtiiiiMtiii

HIHIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII
was heiug dnven through the country.
The man aud the hoy soldier itiuck
up a ruiiversation aud when Ihe young

11 Tin- - in. .u turn... IW Mbl )wia "The Woman's Missionary Socl, k.l Mill l.llwill.
etieaof the State raised last yearSold by C. N. SIMTSOX, Jk. mau told Ins name the man hegau to

uuesliuu him very closely. They were

jof Heavy ami Fancy tiroceries
I hex' p'tith-mc- kei, lliul then
I'liivh.ix'il a nice little hill of phmIs,

ivim' tloit fit. "n,:it i.r" hi fiuol

el'.'.fHK) for mission. The BuptUtt
Isiok store, in Kaleigh, ia reiiorted I ?t.".-- .

together fur nearly au hour and as the
in good condition, ihe great inman was ulio.it tu depait he told Ihe
crease of the year is in gifts to Foryouthful Confederate that he was his

?"is,fl K "NT. eign Missions, being au lucrea.se ofa ,:

tjloril hail tohl him to pi there for

Ijhis unM-e- t ies, as lie eotilil p-- t them
f leheaper fin le than anywhere else.
S The ohl follow Kiiil that it woulil

2 "t 1m neees-at- y for any one else

U. Lit
father. The youth was incredulous
and the mau rode on without giving
any further information. When youngJ.lw. l jit fltfiOO.

"If there were no other evidence
that North Carolina is going forCloy reached home he recited the oc-

currence to hit mother. From the de

scnptiun given of the mau and the ward in intelligence, in geuerosityHENDEUSON

KOLLKU MILLS.
and in the graces of Christianity,suhects on which he asked questions
this record would lie convincing.
Mr. Johnson and his

lo tell him lo pi lo linens &

Helms lor he hail never p'llen so

many psuls for the same money
any w heir liel'ote.

This is the experience of all w ho
ttaile with ns. We sell the liest
articles only anil don't try to jet
rich oil of every man who trades
w ith ns. ( all on ns.

feel that their denomination is just- I .a AND AAA AAA AAA AAAAAAAAA AAA AAAiWWW WWW WWW WW w WW WW WWW i I ' Vrfrii-- .iu the beginning of a great career.

Residence Phone, No. .'74,
Il.iviiii; located 1:1 Mouloe otters his
seruces to the town a id surrouudiiig
country. of the stomach and
boiels a specialty. Otlirt over the
V. J. Ku-lg- Co.'s' hook stole. Calls
ansuered m the day ftoin the English
d. iij store or lesijence, at uigilt truin
l sideuce.

HI'NKV B, AIUM9. THOMAS J. JKKOME.

RANK AkMI IKLD,

Adams, Jerome & Armfleld,
ArT0RNtY3-A- LAW.

MONHOE. H C.

Practice in all the Loui ts, State and
Federal 1 he management of estates
mr executors, administrators a special

a an

You Know What You are TakingTo the Public When you take drove s Titleless Chill
Tonic because the formula it plaiuly
printed on every bottle shooing tint it

ii mnply Iron ind Uuiume id a titleI take this method to inform
you that my stock is complete. less form. No Cure, No Pay. joc.

Indigestion Causes
Three Times the Value of Any Other!

ONE-TI-
D!

ty. Careful and diligent attention
given to the foreclosure of mortgages
and collection of claims. Money

OO0O0OOCXX)O0OCX)O0OCJOCXXXXX)00XXXXXrCXCatarrh or the
Stomach.oaned a ithout expense to lender. All

.ligation given prompt and careiul

Bivens'S Helms.

FEEDING
The people is n hut am duing
aud Icciling iiime iiuu than
ever liefnre.
Just now I am giving tlicm

KKKSH

tfcit Flakes, Force, Macaroni.
Honey, all kinds of Fruit and
Vegetables anil II,mis to conk
them with,

.f. ll. Itcnlon'ri Striiiu Iicaii.

Do You Know What It Does?
It rvltftiM jwrtxHi i if tl fr airntisr or

ilruirii, rtir In rtcrrnt .(fin in itw iiontuil tMiidt-tii-

siid 4 man t Inn hmi- - !( ,.
For full rt.iul"r, n.liltr-s- .

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
(.RKKsli(il, S. v, ,

COHHESPONDKKCK CONFIDENTIAL.

THE
KEELEY

CURE

For many yaart It has bain luppoaad thai
Catarrh of Ihl Stomach ctuted indigeslloa
and dytpapala. bul the truth- Is exactly the

opposite. Indifaslion causae catarrh.
Ittacka el InflgeaNao Inflamel Ihe

mucous mimbranai lining Ihe stomach and

eposes Ihi narvei of Ihi stomach, Ihm ea us-

ing U11 glands to tteme mucin Instead of

the lulcaa ol nituril digestion, Thi ll

Ageuts wanted ia all

unoccupied territory.

Wheeler S Wilson Manufacturing Co.,

ATLANTA, GA.

For sale in Monroe by
ailed Catarrh of the Slomaoti.

Mrs. Cloy was positive that Ihe drovet
alio encountered her ton was her hut-han-

Lat Monday night an old man,
boaed down with the weight of So odd

earn, hoarded the Southern train that
left Augusta at 11:15, p. m., and told

Conductor YVooten that he wat the
father of Judge John K, Cloy ot

aud wanted to go there. He
had only money enough to pay his fare
to that place and anked ansiously to

he directed to the home of hit tou
wheu the train would reach Granite-vill-

alter midnight. The couductor
told the watrhinau to escort the trav-

eler tu the home of Judge Cloy and
the owner himself answered the loud

knocking at the door. When he ask-

ed what was wanted Ihe old mau in

hrotieu voice made himself known, lie
told bit ton that he was now penniless
and without 1 home aud that he was

seeking his roof at 1 shelter in the end
of hit life. There wat not the time
or oppottiinily there in the chilly mid

uight air to establish the identity of

the man who came to hit door for
shelter and Judge Cloy invited the r

inside and made him comfortable
for the night. In the morning the old

man proved beyond a shadow of doubt
that lie was tha father who deserted
hit tao children and their mother 54

years igo last March.
Jacob Cloy admits now that he left

home tooner than become I witness
against Martin 1'osey, Lut he hsa not
uttered one word that would indicate
what hit knowledge of the killing of

Mn. 1'osey wat. During the 54 yean
that he has been away from South
Carolina Mr. Cloy tells tale of upi
and duwnt in life. Once or twice be
hat been well and hat lived in

Mississippi, Indian Territory, Teiat
aud Canada, lie givei no reason why
he never wrote to hit wife or children.
It it with difficulty that he can be
questioned as he is now quite deif,
speaks with difficulty and hit mind it
uut clear at 1 remit of his great ige.

attention. Olhcc east of courthouse.

K.H. Kedwine. A. M. Stack.

REDWINE & STACK.
dtfornfvs-at- - Law,

MON HOE, N. C.
Practice in all the State and Feder-(-

Courts. Will manage estates for

Executors, Administrators and Guar-
dians fur reasonable pay; and will
foreclose mortgages and negotiate
loans, without expense to Mortgagees
and Money Lenders, when practicable.

Offices Northwestern rooms, first
floor. Courthouse.

Kodol Dyspiptia Cure
TheI.J.RtjdgeCo.

My motto is to give more Koods
(or the money than my competit-
ors. I buy my goods Irom first

hands, which gives mean advant-

age over others. Coupons given
with each CASH PI KClIASi:.
You get nice China ware free.

Headquarters (or Sewing Ma-

chines for cash or on time with
easy payments. I sell more shoes
than any country store in the
county. Highest price paid (or
country produce, cash or trade
S'tch as chickens, eggs, turkeys,
geese, coin, seed cotton, cotton
seed, fodder or anything you have
to sell.

On Saturdays please make it a

point to come early in the day so
ou can be waited on before the

rush. Respectfully,

W. P. PLYLER & SON,
Leaders in Low Prices, Mt. Pros-

pect, N. C.

Monroe, N. C, K. F. D. No. 4.

ralievsi all Inflammation of Ihe mucous
membrinei lining the stomach, protect! the
nervet. ind curat bad breath, sour risings.
aensa ol lullneaa liter istlng, Indigatiloa,
dyspepaii and all ttomaeh troubiaa.

The Prescription
:- -: :--: Department

Kodol Digetts What Yoo Eit

Re-Sa- le of Farm Lands.
Hy virtut t an nnrr ami i(.viv niatti r K

A. ArnitU'Ut. f. l'.. In a Hc'Ul )jrioM'.iinK
wheTflni. K CtnntiT. AnintnU snilih.i't
art- - j.lttintiff- - att KoU-r- t M I tmttrr.et ai..are
If I Mill, on

Monday, December 28th, 1903,

Uk Utt SUMMCal 9WML
cttkMOtly. Hriw "ft. $100. btjKJirif 2S4B

tlw trill aaie), which Mitt for ftO cents.

Prwpvwi by Ca O DeWITT 0O. Otwctgt Hi
eiiNiM to Hale, to the hlulie.i liulilrr. at jiuMr
duel ion, si the eourl !iiiiiih ltir InMotirne, N For tale by English Drug Company

Tomatoes at 111 cents.
Tiest IJiee at .'11 pi minis for 2"c.

Sugar at 5 cents.
California Kvaporated Peaches, l"o.
Nice dried Apples .'1 for -- .

I'l tines. Tobacco at any price.
The liest t'olVee anyone ever drank
from l'.'J to 2,Y Other things too
numerous to mention.

VOl' tiKT .SATISFACTItiN
(H von: MOXKV HACK.

(roods delivered right now.

Yours for business,

and Ur. 5. J. Welib...twu traelii or farm lamt a fitlUin,.:
lui Tri-- I'linuiinitif Jl'ai-n-H- . tn,,n,ir Irn.

iil'jwt I" thf life psuli-o- Amanita mlth.n,l Notice!
FINK FARM1NU I AND FttR SAI.K.

tH'lliir s wrl uf the Ml lanili. Ij lnil
I iilim r.itinty. N. e near liiitian t rail. e.

lliul Traet I hihuIii ilia HI more ,ir leMH.

People's Bam
OK MONROE. N. C.

I Solicits your account and banking
business!. W'e guarantee ABSOLl'TE
SECURITY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOl'ND bank-lo-

will admit uf. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agieemcnl, on deposits left
for our stated period. Always ready
for loans on approved paper,

O. 1. HEATH. President

Br Tlrliie (f s ftfciw ur the Hupiir tNmrt.Slut Nrt of cli1 Kll Cindi-- .

oiStM in in rata t unH n nimtasaa ktmurn In Haul ami fttatr. A run
ollirrs Va. Kilt W. HiltipiHUl sod (Miter, I Willtinn ami tilaii. of anl laml mar l i'ri In the

' llliv on (Hi- - HI ant pxpnwe lir ubur or
ir alio llir on a

. lit of 1'i ninnOn tn.m N,ifnil-- Jnii. Iwm. Tuesday, January 5th, 1904,
anil IHI rt'laliifil unit) all Ihe ninnejr

of our store keeps pace with

advanced medical science.

No matter how unusual the

ingredients of a prescription

may be, wc will fill it

Properly.
We keep the drns tar it

the HKST, FRESHEST,
and PUKEST.

st th roiirt hoiir ilnnr In Mimmt, H. C, st 19R)immDINIYCURE W. A. STEWART.nan iMen ianl Appr.iveii .Mtriiy miuireil on or hark noon, ihsi line aiantaiiun un ttit loi
eorri f'1 i mltr north f Monnkf. si tht bhitttppayitii'lil. I In- - nv. an. iww.

K. KKIiW ISK. r.iiiinil...inrr Phone ot.akea Klsliwira anal MasMer It la hi ivrr twrt fork crwk. sdljointni the lamU
Di j. 4. MNktir, :. n Bimpmtn. itruriua iesntn1 Mhen, cwMiialnhigf io scree inore or!. Thl Us very Telualsle Inn't tti land Ut
MrU'eltursI iHirMNet, niirnlnt tu msrkft,
in nne raaifKi nai. nintuim of TSluaiiir
iHittomi end uuisnaat, wii tieiwreaj wiiii orut

Representative Kluttz and Senator inal hiretft end twHsmd emwth Wne.etr.
lrm iH felf 4 Hie ih t nl raoh , the r mm nVrOverman have introduced in (xmi

pevsMf tsrmlar lt, lt. with tnteret fmin
gre? a hill for a public building at
Salisbury. all raah

Thi ml ts wiftdte rot tkartuinfi asrl the MM)

it irNKl. inu MS nay m itr a. ii , vm
Comforts He Enjoyed. tALE K. Ml Mr" IN,

t'owir. of Court. C.N. Simpson, Jr."You advertise all the comfort of
Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation

which will only half cure it at best, and leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened fbd
susceptible to attack from the germs of Consumption.

Pawnbroker's
gOOOOOOOOOO(X)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCpOOiXrOOO

Clothing INSURANCE.IY Cm TAR ,
STRICTLY SANITARY ALL

WOOL meo'a boys' and chll No Stronger Agency
in the South.

home, do you not?" aaid the traveller.

"Yes," answered the aad looking
rural landlord. "This place is my
home and these are all the comfort
I got"

Brava Fellow.
rhlltaflphla Ledger.

"Yes," said the dentist, "to insure

painless extraction you'll have to
take gas, and that's 50 centi extra."

"Oh," said the farmer, "I guess
the old way'll be best. Never mind
no gas."

"You're a brave man."
. "Oh, it ain't me that's got the
tooth ; it's my wife."

To Cure a Cold In one Day
Tike Lantira Bromo Quinine Tabled.
All drnggiiti refund tha money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Crova'i signa-
ture ii 00 each boi. 15 centt.

Our Line:
l ire, Life. Health. Acc-

ident, Liability, Platedltua,
and Steam boiler. Surety
Bond on abort notice.

Your bosioeat entrusted lo
oi will receive cartful atten-
tion and will bo appreciated.

The Peoples' Bank, A0t

I.I GORDOI, Iinajfr
Insurance Department.

dren'a coats, panta acd vesta from
23 cents to 15.00. Orercoata for
men or boys from tl to 15. Come
and see; will tare yon lAoney.

Only 10 minntes walk from and
northwest of the courthouse.

J. H. BENTON & CO.,
Korbok, JT. C.

Companies with Assets
Aggregating Over

Five Hundred Million
Dollars. $ . $

not only stops the cough but heals , and strengthens the lungs and pre-
vents serious results from a cold.

It lavad Hla Ufa Attar tha Daatar SaW Na Nad Canamnptlon.
W. R. Davis, Vistalia, California, writes: "There .s no doubt but what FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR saved my life. I had an awful cough on my lungs and the doctor told me I had

consumption. I commenced taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and found relief from
the first and three bottles cured mc completely.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES. 25c, 60o and $1.00

,
SOLD 1X3 RECCSsaEIBED BY ZZI

C. N. SBIPSON, JR.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
1r lUilll taft tmrt, Pttmlmtm hat ttoot tha test 23 ywrt. Avtrts anntul Sales ovr Ont end a !UIf MZIlofl

kottlet. IOtsitiracaHt8fBrttiri No Care. No Pay. 20cfioixYsnoaOTm L lariom w wtwy atte It Tes UmL Hctw f Oevti IIUA ILoe. Uvw Wis.


